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584 Of the Christian Religion.
VIII. Thus we fee what opportunities the learned and inquifitive hea-

•thens had of informing themfelves of the truth of our Saviour'shiftory, du-
ring thethreefirftGenturies , efpecially as they lay nearer one than anothcrto the fountain-head : befide which, there were many uncontroverted
traditions , records of Chriftianity, and particular hiftories, that then threw
light into thefe matters, bat are nöw entirely loft, by which, at that time,
any appearance of contradiclion , or feeming difficulties, in the hiftory of
the Evangelifts, were fully cleared up and explained : though we meet with
fewer appearances of this nature in the hiftory of our Saviour, as related
by the four Evangelifls, than in the accounts of any other perfon, publi-
fhed by fuch a number of different hiftorians who lived at fo great a di-
ftance from the prefent age.

IX . Among thofe records which are loft, and were of great ufe to the
primitive Chriftians, is the letter to Tiberius, which I have already men-tioned ; that of Marcus Aurelms, which I fhall take notice of hereafter;
the writings of Hegeßpflts, who had drawn down the hiitory of Chrifti-
anity to his own time, which was not beyond the middle of the fecond
Century ; the genuine Sibylline oracles, which in the firft ages of the
Church were eafily diftinguiflied from the fpurious ; the records prefer-
ved in particular Churches, with many other of the fame nature.

SECTIÜN VII.
I. The ßght of miracles in thofe ages a further conßrmation tf/' PaganThilofifhers in the Chrißian faith.
II. The credibility of fuch miracles.
III. A particular inßance.
IV . Martyrdom, why conßdered as a ßanding miracle.
V. Primitive Chrißians thought many of the Martyrs were fupported bya miraculous power:
VI. Trovedfrom the nature of their fujferings.
VII. How Martyrs further induced the Pagans to embrace Chriftianity.

I- TT ^ HERE were other means, which I find had a great influence
on the learned of the three firft CeritÜries, to create and confirm
in them the belief of our blefled Saviour's hiftory, which ought

not to be paffed over in filence. The firft was, the opportunity they en-
joyed
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joyed of examining thofe miracles, which were on feveral occafions per-
formed by Chriftians, and appeared in the Church , more or lefs, during
thefe firfl ages of Chriflianity . Thefe had great vveight wich the men I
am now fpeaking of, who, from learned Tagans , became fathers of the
Church ; for they frequently boaft of them in their writings, as atteflati-
ons given by God himfelf to the truth of their religion.

II. At the fame time, that thefe learned men declare how difingenuous»
bafe and wicked it would be, how much beneath the dignity of Philolb-
phy, and contrary to the precepts of Chriftianity , to utter falfhoods or
forgeries in the fupport of a caufe, though never fo jufl in it felf, they
confidently afTert this miraculous power , which then fubiifted in the
Church , nay teil us that. they themfelves had been eye-witnefles of it at
feveral times, and in feveral inftances ; nay appeal to the heathens them¬
felves for the truth of feveral facfs they relate, nay challenge them to be
prefent at their affemblies, and fatisfie themfelves, if they doubt of it ; nay
we find that Tagan Authors have in fome inftances confelTed this miracu¬
lous power.

III. The letter of Marcus Aurelius , whofe army was preferved by a
refrefhing fhower, at the fame time that his enemies were difcomfked by
a Horm of lightning, and which the heathen hiftorians themfelves allow
to have been fupernatural and the effeft of magic : I fay, this letter , which
afcribed this unexpefted afTritance to the prayers of the Chriftians,who then
ferved in the army, would have been thought an unqueflionable teftimo-
ny of the miraculous power I am fpeaking of, had it been flill preferved.
It is fufficient for me in this place to take notice, that this was one of thofe
miracles which hadits influenceon the learned Converts , becaufeit is rela¬
ted by Tertullian , and the very letter appealed to . When thefe learned
men faw ficknefs and frenzy cured , the dead raifed, the oracles put to
filence, the Dämons and evil fpirits forced to confefs themfelves no Gods,
by perfons who only made ufe of prayer and adjurations in the name of
their crucified Saviour ; how could they doubt of their Saviour's power
on the like occafions, as reprefented to them by the traditions of the
Church , and the writings of the Evangelifts ?

IV . Under this head,I cannot omit that which appears to me a ftanding
miracle in the three firfl Centuries , I mean that amazing and fupernatu¬
ral courage or patience, which was fhewn by innumerable mukitudes of
Martyrs , in thofe flow and painful lorments that wereinflifted on them. I
cannot conceiveamanplacedinthe burningironchair at Lyons, amid the in«
fults and mockeries of a crouded Amphitheatre , and füll keeping his feat;
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586 Of the Christian Religion.
or Itretched upon a grate of iron, over coals of fire, and breathing outhis
foul among the exquilite fufferings of fuch a tedious execution , rather
than renounce hisTeligion, or blafpheme his Saviour. Such tryals feem
to me above the Itrength of human nature , and able to over-bear duty,
reafon, faith, conviciion, nay, and the moft abfolute certainty of a future
{täte. Humanity , unallilted in an extraordinary manner, mult have 1ha-
ken off the prefent preffure, and have delivered it felf out of fuch a dread-
ful diltrefs, by any means that could have been fuggelted to it . We can
eafily imagine, that many perfons, in fo good a caufe, might have laid
down their lives at the gibbet, the Itake, or the block : but to expire lei-
furely among the molt exquilite tortures , when they might come out of
them , even by a mental refervation , or an hypocrify which was not with-
out a poffibility of being followed by repentance and forgivenefs, has
fomething in it, fo far beyond the force and natural ftrength of mortals,
that one cannot but think there was fome miraculous power to fupport
the fufferer.

V. We find the Church of Smyrna, in that admirable letter which
gives an account of the death of Tolycarp their beloved Bilhop, mentio-
ning the cruel torments of other early Martyrs for Chriitianity , are of
opinion , that our Saviour ftood by them in a vifion, and perfonally con-
verfed with them, to give them ftrength and comfort during the bitter-
nefs of their long continued agonies; and we have the Itory of a young
man, who, having fuffered many tortures , efcaped with life, and told his
fellow-chriltians, that the pain of them had been rendred tolerable, by
the prefence of an Angel who ftood by Hirn, and wiped off the tears and
fvveat, which ran down his face whillt he lay under his fufferings. We
are affured at lealt that the firft Martyr for Chriitianity was encouraged
in his lall moments, by a vifion of that divine perfon, for whom. he fuf¬
fered , and into whofe prefence he was then haftening.

VI . Let any man calmly lay his hand upon his heart , and after reading
thefe terrible conflifts in which the ancient Martyrs and Confeffors were
engaged, when they paffed through fuch new inventions and varieties of
pain, as tired their tormentors ; and ask himfelf, however zealous and fin-
eere he is in his religion, whether under fuch acute and lingring tortures
he could Itill have held falt his integrity , and have profeffed his faith to
the lalt, without a fupernatural alliftance of fome ldnd or other . For
my part, when I confider that it was not an unaccountable obltinacy in a.
fmgle man, or in any particular fett of men, in fome extraordinary jun-
äure ; but that there were multitudes of each fex, of every age, of diffe-

rent



Of the Christian Religion . 587
rent countries and conditions , who for near 300 years together made
this glorious confeflion of their faith, in the midft of tortures , and in the
hour of death : I muft conclude, that they were either of another make
than men are at prefent, or that they had fuch miraculous fupports
as were peculiar to thofe times of Chriitianity , when without them per-
haps the very name ofit might have been extinguifhed.

VII. It is certain , that the deaths and fufFerings of the primitive Chrifti-
ans had a great ihare in the converfion of thofe learned Tagaus , who Ii-
ved in the ages of Perfecution , which with fomeintervals and abatements
lafted near 300 years after our Saviour. Jußin Martyr , Tertullian , Lac-
tantius , Arnobius, and others, teil us, that this firft of all alarmed their
curiofity, roufed their attention , and made them ferioufly inquifitive into
the nature of that religion, which could endue the mind with fo much
ftrength , and overcome the fear of death, nay raife an earnelt defire of
it, though it appeared in all its terrors . This they found had not been
eflfeäed by all the doärines of thofe Philofophers, whom they had tho-
roughly ftudied, and who had been labouring at this great point . The
fight of thefe dying and tormented Martyrs engaged them to fearch into
the hirtory and doftrines of him for whom they fuffered. The more they
fearched, the more they were convinced ; tili their conviftion grew fo
ftrong , that they themfelves embraced the fame truths , and either aftual-
ly laid down their lives, or were always in a readinefs to do it, rather
than depart from them.

SECTION VIII.

I. The completion of our Saviour 's prophecies confirmed Pagans in their
belief of the Gojpel.

II. Origen 's obfervation on that of his Difcip/es being brought before Kings
and Governours ;

III. On their being ferfecuted for their religion ;
IV. On their preaching the Gofpel to all nations ;
V . On the deflruflion o/Jerufalem , and ruin of the Jewilh oeconomy.
VI . Thefe arguments ßrengthened by what has happened fince OrigenV

time.
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